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Zapya supports several mobile phone platforms, PCs and tablets, including but not limited to Android, iOS, PC, Windows Phone, Mac, Tizen and web pages. DescriptionZAPYA promises to be the fastest tool for transferring cross-platform files. Essentially, it can send files without a Wi-Fi router and won't cost any mobile data, providing a storage and security
service. The app simply needs devices that will be connected on the same WLAN (Wireless LAN) or to an access point (access point) created by ZAPYA through your computer or Android. Key features include: Connect 300+ million users. Cross-platform file sharing. Best Tools App GMIC 2015. No mobile data plan or Wi-Fi router connection required. Any
file and any size. Fast and safe. Wireless. Regularly updated. ZAPYA is able to connect to native software iPhone/iPad, Android, Windows Phone/PC and Mac. What's more, it's a free service too! It can transmit any file, regardless of size or type, according to its creators. This means that your photos, music, videos, apps, PDF and any other file, unlimited
size, can be transferred to another platform at any time. Meanwhile, its Group Sharing feature means it can facilitate any transmission with the number of people at once. Overall, ZAPYA is a quick and easy tool that is in your armor. After all, file transfer should be so simple in the 21st century, but we all know that often it can throw up problems! That's where
ZAPYA go in, there's a reason it's used by more than 300million people worldwide. TechnicalTitle:Zapya 2.7.0.6 WindowsFile Size: 18.02 MBDesperation:Windows XP, Windows 2003, Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows Vista, Windows 2000, Windows 10, Windows 98Mooning:EnglishAvailables:English, German, Spanish, French, Italian, Japanese, Polish,
Chinese License:FreeDate:Monday, January 7th 2019Author:iZapya d5c048d251b41c9996fc44aad45aa8c510b8ff3Changelog We do not yet have change log information for version 2.7.0.6 of Zapya. Sometimes publishers need a little time to make this information available, so please check back a few days later to see if it has been updated. Can you help?
If you have information about the change that you can share with us, we would like to hear from you! Go to ourContact page, and let us know. Note: If the primary language is not English, go to Settings and select a language. The need to share or distribute files is a reality. For fun or for work often share files such as photos and documents. This utility allows
you to share records between different gadgets using remote advances, and it accompanies customers to order for two of the most prominent stages of the work area, including Windows and macOS, as well as add-ons for iOS, Android and Windows Phone.No cable and no internet About transferring files will work via Bluetooth and you do not need an
Internet connection. It is compatible with all types of devices and platforms. The app starts exploring any gadget associated with a similar hotspot. The procedure of the association, and also for the exchange of documents, is as direct as they receive. Essentially, to share documents, you only need to move them from your area to the application interface,
and the whole procedure unravels without any other input. Zapya is licensed as free pc or laptop software with windows 32 bit and 64 bit operating system. It is in the tool category and is available to all software users as a free download. Zapya for Windows PC is the fastest wireless tool for transferring files to any native device. File Sharing works without
using any network connection or mobile data. Used by many users, Zapya transmits unlimited data at high speed to all transmission protocols. This free software, as well as the P2P file-sharing app, has been released by DewMobile for Windows. Zapya for PC Resources Unlimited Sharing Do not worry about size, type and MBs, just connect devices to the
installed application; Use a simple drag and drop option and upload photos, videos, audio, PDF. Just like any file type with unlimited size for any device for those you want. Group transfer The purpose of app development is to make it easier for users to share their data on a large scale. The app supports transferring to anyone with a group of 5 devices at a
time. Intuitive interface Simple interface with functional environment for sharing files with other devices and from other devices. Without any authentication. Just scan your device's QR codes and automatically open the same analogues as equivalent phones in your stores. The uploaded files have already been saved to the application store. What you can see
in the main window. To change anything, go to Setup and Change. Like the default inbox path, mobile path to your home folder, and other activities. Windows Compatibility With different compatibility with all types of devices. The software has a special compatibility with all types of Windows. Like Windows 10, Windows 8, Windows 8.1, Windows 7, Windows
Vista. Just like Windows XP is primarily the operating system to run the program very smoothly and reliably. Additionally, this requires a 32-bit and 64-bit configuration. No virus program is 100% virus-free, tested positive. você tiver algumas, pode haver barra de ferramentas ou modificações no sistrema. Zapya For PC Suporte para vários idioms De fato, o
aplicativo é desenvolvido pelosi Chinese. O idioma principal é o chinês, mas você pode alterá-lo através da configuração. Como o aplicativo suporta vários idiomas, como inglês, espanhol, persa, indonésio, tailandês, árabe, birmanês, russo, vietnamita e chinês. Liver O appliqué naan exigun nenhum custo por seus serviços. Principais características A
ferramenta sem fio mais rápida para transferir arquivosUsado por 300 milhões de usuáriosLançado pelo DewMobile para WindowsCompartilhamento IlimitadoTransferência de grupoInterface intuitivaCompatível com Windows100% livre de vírusSuporte para vários idiomasLivre de custos Stay up to date with the latest software releases, news, discounts on
software, agreements and many others. Subscribe October, 30th 2020 - 100% Secure - Free Software - Supported Ads Free Download(74.9 MB) From author's website Latest version:Zapya PC 2.8.0.2 Latest requirements:Windows XP/Vista/Windows 7/Windows 8/ Windows 10 User Rating: Author / Product:Dewmobile Inc. / Zapya for PC Older versions:
Select Zapya PC version 2.8.0.2 File name:ZapyaPC2802_Full.exe MD5 Control pit:08bd0114d61515d585 189badca059de8Details:Zapya for full offline installer PC 2020 settings for PC 32bit / 64bit Zapya is a cross-platform file sharing utility, which can help anyone send and receive files between PCs and other supported devices, macOS, iOS, Android,
and Windows Phone. By focusing on simple customization procedures, easy opening of shared devices and simplified ways to transfer files at unlimited speeds on all currently supported wireless transmission protocols, Zapya for PC has managed to attract a global audience of more than 300 million users. And it managed to achieve all this success by
promoting the service that many of us want - sharing files between devices without file type restrictions, severe bandwidth limits, and most importantly, without cables! There are two ways to install and use the DesktopZapya on Windows. Use a special setup program that supports all modern versions of Windows (Windows XP). Vista, 7, 8, and Windows 10,
both in 32-bit and 64-bit mode) and through the Windows Store in Windows 10. No matter which version you choose when you run the app, you'll be welcomed with an easy and easy-to-use interface that can help you identify local devices and start transferring files at any time. Since this program was made by Chinese developers, for some users the
application may first start in Chinese-language mode. To return to the language, all you need is to go to the Settings area and switch the current active language mode. The functional user interface facilitates easy file sharing. To start uploading files, you do not need authentication, authentication, If you don't already have an app installed on your mobile
phone, Windows will provide you with QR codes to simplify the installation process. File sharing is done with simple drag and drop, and to make your life easier, the app will also log previously uploaded files so you can track what was shared with which device. The Options pane contains only the most basic options, such as default file paths, language
settings, and startup configuration. Features and highlights of easy file sharing - Windows, macOS, Android, iPhone, iPad and Windows Phone Are present in numerous top50 app lists - used by more than 300 million users worldwide. Standalone File Sharing Utility – One program that can serve both beginners and enthusiasts. Easy to use – Simplified
interface that makes it easy to lookup, start transferring and reviewing logs. It doesn't depend on your Internet connection or mobile data plans. Does not require cables to share files - Transfer files through the full speed of your local Wi-Fi connection. Uses the fastest wireless protocols - Zapya transferring 100x files faster than a normal Bluetooth connection.
Share any type of file, regardless of size, and share what you want when you want. Any group sharing support for anyone – share installations for groups of up to 5 devices. Support for numerous languages – You can enjoy English (default), Spanish, Persian, Indonesian (Bahasa), Thai, Arabic, Burmese, Russian, Vietnamese, Chinese (Simplified and
Traditional). 100% free! Note: Requires Zapya iOS or Android app. In case the GUI is not in English, the language may be re-selected under Settings. Section.
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